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Dimensions
ofInterest
GroupEvaluationof
theU.S. Senate,1969-1978*
KeithT. Poole, University
of Oregon
Each yearmanyvariedinterest
groupsratemembers
of Congress.Theseratings
maybe
regarded
as preferential
choicedatabecausetheyindicate
thedegreeofapprovalofthemembers'votingrecords.
multidimensional
Applying
to theratings
unfolding
ofU.S. senators
for
1969-1978producesone commonevaluative
dimension
thataccountsforapproximately
80
ofthevariance.
percent
Thetenconfigurations
werefitted
together
so thatsenators
andinterest
groupscouldbe
tracked
acrosstime.Thelargemajority
ofsenators
andinterest
groupsarestableontheidentitieddimension
overtimewiththeexception
thatsenators
up forelection
tendtochangepositionandbecomemoreambiguous.

Dimensional
thinking
aboutpoliticsis common.Politicaldiscussion
is
fullof references
to the"left,"the"right,"and the"center."Politicians
to as "liberal,
" "conservative,"
are referred
"leftist,""centrist,"
and so
on,andduringelections,
arespokenofas "movingleft,""movingright,"
or "capturing
thecenter."Thisdimensional
in the
is widespread
thinking
pressand academicworldsand evidencesuggestsit existsin thegeneral
populationas well.The masspublicappearsto orderpoliticalcandidates
alongissuedimensions
coherently
(Aldrich
andMcKelvey,
1977)andto use
a smallnumberof broaddimensions
to evaluatepresidential
candidates
(Weisberg
and Rusk,1970;Ruskand Weisberg,
1972).Politicians
also appearto thinkdimensionally.
Based uponextensive
of congressinterviews
men,Kingdon(1973,p. 248) concludesthat"congressmen
are quitecomfortable
withthinking
intermsofgeneral
evaluative
dimensions
andplacing
politicalobjects(amendments,
groups,congressmen)
alongthosedimensionsat pointstheyperceive
tobe appropriate."
This paperexaminesthedimensionality
of interest
groupratingsof
U.S. senators.One maindimension
is foundto underlie
theseratings,
and
senators
tendtomaintain
stablepositions
onthisdimension
overtime.

*1wouldliketo thanktheanonymous
referees
andtheeditorsfortheirhelpful
criticisms
andsuggested
I wouldlikespecifically
improvements.
toacknowledge
thehelpofJohnOrbell,
myfriend
andcolleague,
forhismanycareful
andsuggestions.
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Method
To ratecongressmen,
an interest
grouptypically
selectstento 30 votes
relatedto issuesit deemsimportant
and thenpublishes
a listof thesevotes
showinghow each memberof Congressvotedand indicating
whatthe
groupthought
wasthecorrect
wayto vote.A congressman's
rating
is computedfromthislistbytakingtheratioof "correct"to "correct"plus"incorrect"votes(somegroupscountabsencesas "incorrect"
votes)andmulI In ordertoenhancethecomparitby100to producea percentage.
tiplying
abilityof theratingsof theinterest
groups,all ratingsusedin thispaper
wererecomputed
toremoveabsencesfromthe"incorrect"
wherenecessary
category.
The issuesof concernto theinterest
groupsthatformthebasisof the
ratingsare, nearlywithoutexception,whatStokes(1966, p. 179) called
positionissues.A positionissueis an ordered
For
setofpolicyalternatives.
thefivemostfrequently
were
example,
usedissuesinthe1977Senateratings
foodstamps(17 groups),minimum
wage(14),socialsecurity
financing
(14),
naturalgaspricing
(13),andtheBI bomber(10). All ofthemcanbe viewed
as positionissues.Thepositions
thata grouptakesona widerangeofissues
likethoseusedin 1977are verylikelyto be systematically
related(or what
Converse11962]called constrainecd).
A groupthatopposes food stampsfor

'Some groupsare reluctantto be seen as ratingcongressmenso even thoughtheypublish
listsof votes,theystop just shortof computingactual percentages.In thesecases, I computed
the percentagesand I shall regardthesegroupsas engagingin the activityof ratingcongressmen. I was able to obtain ratingsforthe followinggroups forthe yearsindicated:American
ConservativeUnion (ACU), 1971, 1972, 1974-1978; Americansfor ConstitutionalAction
(ACA), 1969-1978; Americansfor DemocraticAction (ADA), 1969-1978; AmericanFarm
Bureau Federation(AFBF), 1978; AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees(AFGE),
1973-1975, 1977; American Federationof State, County, and Municipal Employees (AFSCME), 1973, 1975-1978; AmericanFederationof Teachers, 1975-1978;AmericanSecurity
Council (ASC), 1969-1978;Chamberof Commerceof the UnitedStates(CCUS), 1975-1978;
Child WelfareLeague of America(CWLA), 1976-1977;Coalition fora New Foreignand MilitaryPolicy (CFNFMP), 1977-1978; AFL-CIO Committeeof Political Education (COPE),
1969-1978; Common Cause (CCS), 1978; Congress Watch (CW), 1975-1978; Conservative
Coalition (CC), 1969-1978; Consumer Federationof America (CFA), 1971-1978; Friends
Committeeon National Legislation(FCNL), 1977-1978; League of Women Voters(LWV),
1971-1975, 1977-1978; League of ConservationVoters (LCV), 1971-1975; LibertyLobby
(LIBERTY), 1969, 1973, 1975, 1977; National Alliance of Senior Citizens (NASC), 1977;
National Council of Senior Citizens (NCSC), 1977-1978; National Education Association
(NEA), 1969-1978; National FarmersOrganization(NFO), 1973, 1975-1978; National Farmers Union (NFU), 1969-1978; National Federation of Independent Business (NFIB),
1977-1978; National Taxpayers Union (NTU), 1971, 1973-1978; Presidential Support,
1969-1978; Ripon Society (RIPON), 1969-1978; Citizens for a Sane World (SANE),
1973-1978;Taxation withRepresentation
(TWR), 1977-1978;UnitedAuto Workers(UAW),
1969-1978.
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strikers
is likelyto favora lowminimum
wage,opposepublicservicejobs,
favortheconstruction
of theBi bomber,and so on. Thus,an interest
by knowing
the
group'spositionson a rangeof issuescan be determined
Interest
group'spositionson a smallnumber
-ofevaluativedimensions.
ofissuepositions
groupsselectvotesreflective
closeto theirownsuchthat,
whovote"correctly"
arecloserto the
on anyparticular
vote,congressmen
who vote"incorrectly."
group'spositionon theissuethancongressmen
ofCongress
Theoverallrating,
then,is a measureofhowclosethemember
dimensions.
istotheinterest
groupon theevaluative
choicedatabecausethey
Theseratings
maybe regarded
as preferential
votindicatethedegreeofapprovalbytheinterest
groupsofthemembers'
theunderlying
ingrecords.The bestavailabletechniquefordetermining
of preferential
choicedata is unfolding
structure
analysis(Coombs,1964).
aretreated
an unfolding
as distances.
The
To perform
analysis,theratings
thecloserthemember
is totheinterest
therating,
group;conversely,
higher
the lowerthe rating,the farther
away the memberis fromthe interest
group.The aim of unfolding
analysis(in thisspecificinstance)is to place
of Congressin a spaceof a givenditheinterest
groupsand themembers
suchthattheinterpoint
distancesbetweenthemembers
and
mensionality
theratingsas closelyas possible.The ratingsof the
thegroupsreproduce
willbe analyzedin
oftheSenatefortheten-year
members
period1969-1978
are present
thiswayto determine,
first,howmanyevaluativedimensions
are and iftheypersistover
eachyear,and second,whatthesedimensions
intheappendix.
time.Theunfolding
methodusedis described
oftheInterest
Groups
Dimensionality
period.The
Table 1 displaysthe unfolding
resultsforthe ten-year
coefficient
between
measureoffitusedwasthesquaredPearsoncorrelation
and theratings
theactualinterest
bytheunfolding
groupratings
predicted
indicatethatconsiderable
results.The unfolding
resultsstrongly
structure
80
existsinthedata.On average,onedimension
"explains"approximately
of thevarianceforthisperiod(meanr2= .803). For twoand three
percent
are88 percent
theapproximate
(meanr2= .877)and90
dimensions,
figures
thedata in fourdimenpercent(meanr2= .895), respectively.
Unfolding
sionsimproves
ther2on averagebyonly.008.
of theinterest
groupsin one dimension
Figure1 displaystherecovery
forthetenyears.Theoriginofthe1969coordinate
axisis placedat thejoint
centroid
of thesenatorsand interest
groupsofthatyear.The originofthe
1970 configuration
was thenplaced such thatit minimized
the sum of
betweenthepositionsof theinterest
groupsand senasquareddifferences
in bothyears.Thiswas doneforeachpairof adjacentyears.
torspresent
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TABLE 1
Resultsa
Unfolding
of
Number
Dimensions

1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978

1
2
3
Groups
Interest

.827 .862 .780 .854 .784 .769 .812 .824 .753 .767
.898 .910 .876 .901 .873 .874 .885 .887 .837 .832
.911 .920 .895 .909 .891 .898 .903 .905 .861 .859
11 10 15 14 19 18 23 21 29 26

Senators
Total Nbof

Ratings

100 100 100

99C

100 100 100 100 100 100

1100 983 1481 1380 1896 17982300 2100 2894 2595

bytheunfolding
and ratings
predicted
are r2valuesbetweenactualratings
aAllentries
results.
ofmissing
ratings.
ofsenators
minusnumber
ofinterest
groupstimesnumber
bNumber
Mundthadnorecorded
votesin1972.
CKarl

The lowestr-squarebetweenyearswas .93, whichindicatesconsiderable
intheconfigurations.
yeartoyearstability
of Figure1 thattheone-dimenIt is apparentfroman examination
The
configuration.
sionalsolutionproducesa classicliberal/conservative
of thevarianceaccountedforbythetwo-dimensional
additional8 percent
tendsto separate
solutionis dueto twoeffects.
First,theseconddimension
liberalinterandlaborinterest
theliberalfarmer
groupsfromtheremaining
speaking,what
est groups.The labor and farmergroupsare, generally
groups,i.e., thosewithexSchattschneider
(1960)called"private"interest
of themembers
of
whichseektheexclusiveinterests
clusivememberships
liberalinterest
groups(e.g., ADA,
theremaining
thegroup.In contrast,
of America)are,generally
speakCongressWatch,ConsumerFederation
membergroups.Thesegroupshave nonexclusive
ing,"public" interest
ofthememinterests
at least)seektheexclusive
shipsanddo not(officially,
bersofthegroup.
Second,groupsthat fittedpoorlyin one dimension(see Table 2)
(e.g., Ripon1973-1978).
ontotheseconddimension
usuallyloadedhighly
theconno separation
between
Theseconddimension
producedpractically
servative
interest
groupsbecause,basedupona readingof theirliterature,
almostall ofthemarepublicinterest
groups.
limitedbythefact
is severely
The usefulness
of theseconddimension
thatthelocationsoftheinterest
groupson itwerenotstableovertime.The
groupsvariedwidely
separationof thepublicand privateliberalinterest
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fromyearto yearand therewas no consistent
ordering
withinthetwo
groupings
overtime.Giventhelowpercentage
ofvarianceaccountedforby
thisdimension
and thelackofcoherent
placement
ofinterest
groupsalong
it,I feeltheseconddimension
is notnecessary
fora gooddescription
ofthe
dimensional
structure.
inTable 1 disguise
Theoverallfitstatistics
reported
theextent
towhich
dimension
theinterest
groupsvariedintheiruse oftheliberal/conservative
to evaluatesenators.Table2 breaksdownTable 1 byinterest
groupforall
in Table2, 22 arebelow.5, 18 arebetween.5
tenyears.Of the187entries
and.7, and 147-or 75 percent-areabove .7.
Thefarright
columnofTable2 displays
themeanr-square
foreachinterestgroup.Although
onlysixinterest
groupshad meanr-squares
below
themeanfitsforvariouscate.7, withfourofthesesixbelow.5, examining
Forexample,ofthe
goriesofinterest
groupsrevealsconsiderable
diversity.
four foreign-policy-oriented
interestgroups,the threeliberalgroups
(CFNFMP, FCNL, SANE) had meanfitsbelow.8 whiletheoneconservative(ASC) grouphasa meanfitabove.8. Thetwoteachers'
groupsprovide
contrast.The AmericanFederationof Teachers,a trade
an interesting
moreideologicalthanthe NationalEducation
union,was considerably
Four of the fivelabor union
a
Association, professional
organization.
groups(UAW, AFSCME, AFT, COPE) had meanfitsabove .8. The one
exception,the AmericanFederationof Government
Employees,had a
dueto thegroup'spractice
meanfitofonly.739.Thislowerfitis probably
The otherlabor
of usingonlyfiveto sevenvotesto calculatetheirratings.
usedmorethan10 votes.The threefarmers
groupstypically
groupswere
had a
AmericanFarmBureauFederation
quitediverse.The conservative
fortheoneyear
veryhighfit(.859)withtheliberal/conservative
dimension
themeanfitsfortheNationalFarmer's
(1978)thatit rated.In contrast,
National
Farmer's
Unionand the
Organization
disguisesomeinteresting
in
that
have
taken
their
changes
recently
place
ratings.Priorto 1977,the
NFU and theNFO weremoderately
liberalgroupswithconsistently
high
fits.Bothgroups,theNFO in 1977and theNFU in 1978,appearto have
criteriaentirely.
This changeis due apabandonedliberal/conservative
to a shiftin policybybothgroupsfroman emphasis
on partyline
parently
voteson a broadrangeofissuesto a morenarrowfocuson farmissuesthat
to thediversity
of thefarmers,
thetwo
cutacrosspartylines.In contrast
seniorcitizenorganizations
(theliberalNCSC andtheconservative
NASC)
and the two consumerorganizations
(CW and CFA, both liberal)had
identical
fitsandall wereabove .8.
nearly
In sum,laborunions,conservative
foreign
policyand farmgroups,
forDemocratic
Actions(ADA) andAmericans
andtheAmericans
forCon-
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FIGURE 1
InterestGroup Locations Over a Ten-YearPeriod
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Figure1,Continued
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stitutionalAction (ACA) are veryideological. The liberal foreignpolicy
groups, environmentalists
(LCV), nonunion teachers (NEA), and the
League of WomenVotersare somewhatless ideological.In betweenfallthe
consumerand seniorcitizengroups.
Two groups, the National TaxpayersUnion and the Ripon Society,
have especiallylow mean fitsand accountfor14 of the22 entriesin Table 2
below .5. From 1969to 1972theRipon Societyused theliberal/conservative
evaluativedimensionto a moderatedegree.Beginningin 1973,however,the
group sharplychangeddirections.From 1973 to 1978 the largestr-square
was only .14, and in 1978 it fell to .00-indicating that considerationof
liberalism/conservatism
playedno role in theirratingsat all. Interestingly,
theRipon Society(RiponForum, 1979,p. 3) is quiteaware of thisfact:
statesmanship
andcourage
In thenewpolitical
climate
a considerable
degreeofpolitical
to
isrequired
todecideissuesontheir
merits.
Thevoteschosenforthe1978Riponratings
andthe
thenationalinterest
an evengreater
degreethanusualinvolvechoicesbetween
lines
morepolitically
organizedinterest.
The votesblurstandardliberal/conservative
on boththehighand
finishing
witha number
of self-avowed
liberalsandconservatives
lowendsofthescale.

on votesconcernThe NationalTaxpayersUnion bases itsratingsprimarily
ing spending.Because liberalsand conservativesfavorspendingmoneyon
social welfareand defense,respectively,
thistendsto make theirratingsvery

TABLE 2
InterestGroup FitsforOne Dimensiona
Group

Year
1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 Mean

ACU
ACA
ADA
AFBF
AFGE
AFSCME
AFT
ASC
CCUS
CWLA
CFNFMP
COPE

.953 .948
.919 .961 .896 .957 .920
.876 .920 .940 .946 .955 .951 .951 .960 .960 .909
.951 .922 .948 .902 .906 .907 .909 .884 .920 .879
.859
.781
.722 .841 .610
.933
.763 .909 .675 .876
.891 .911 .887 .807
.828 .848 .846 .859 .840 .811 .799 .768 .807 .778
.897 .902 .943 .845
.710 .358
.789 .700
.918 .885 .737 .880 .837 .849 .868 .935 .923 .889
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.936
.937
.913
.859
.739
.831
.874
.818
.897
.534
.745
.872
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Table2, Continued
Group

CCS
cw

CCb

CFA
FCNL
LWV

LCV
LIBERTY
NASC
NCSC
NEA

NFO
NFU

NFIB
NTU
NIXONC
FORDC
CARTERC

RIPON
SANE
TWR
UAW

Year

1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 Mean

.660 .660

.872 .867 .776 .809
.960 .967 .922 .980 .955 .963 .956 .935 .889 .930

.831
.946

.730 .750 .692 .747 .788 .780
.837
.624
.778
.831
.862 .859
.804 .834 .694 .693 .858 .830 .767 .775 .700 .723

.748
.771
.831
.861
.768

.635 .799
.176 .045 .220 .532 .380 .423
.119
.279 .646 .791 .875 .886 .834
.463 .741 .826
.586 .843

.717
.271
.719
.677
.715

.808 .875 .815 .842 .840 .842 .789 .664 .809
.809 .770 .790
.810 .756 .733
.603 .797 .722 .689 .757

.843

.700
.762 .728 .016 .076 .456
.793 .914 .897 .737 .877 .925 .893 .838 .624 .031 .753

.593 .647 .352 .379 .034 .103 .044 .029 .141 .000
.740 .709 .741 .656 .773 .700
.451 .497
.916 .889 .920 .920 .935 .908 .947 .918 .923 .934

.232
.720
.474
.921

aAll entriesare r-squarevalues betweenactual interestgroupratingsand ratingspredicted
bytheunfoldingresults.
bConservative
coalitionsupportscores(correctedto removeabsences)fromC Q wereused
as ratings.
CPresidential
supportscores(correctedto removeabsences)fromC Q wereused as ratings.

similar.However,inthelastthreeyears,theNTU doesseemtobe usingthe
degree.
toa moderate
dimension
liberal/conservative
thisperiod
during
Ford,andCarter-served
ThreePresidents-Nixon,
The fitis althesamepattern.
and fitsforpresidential
supportall followed
of
and then-withtheexception
wayslowestthefirstyearof a presidency
Prethereafter.
Nixonin theWatergate
yearof 1974-risescontinuously
is due to the"honeythelow fitin thefirst
yearof a presidency
sumably,
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mooneffect."Thatis, senators,especially
thoseof thepresident's
party,
arevoting
withthepresident
on manyissuesdespitetheirownviewstodemonstrate
theirgoodwilltowardthenewpresident
andas a showofnational
in theopposition
unity.In addition,senatorsnormally
to a president
may
refrain
fromraisingtheirownproposalsduringthefirstyearof a newadAs a president's
ministration.
termwearson, thishoneymoon
meltsaway
ofthepresident's
untilfinally
members
partybeginto votetheirownviews
and the resultantratingsthusreflecta morepure liberal/conservative
alignment.
In sharpcontrastto Ripon,NTU, NFO, and NFU, mostinterest
groupsareverystablein termsof theirfitsovertime.Mostnotablein this
regardaretheADA, ACA, andtheConservative
Coalition.
overtheyearshaveusedtheADA andACA ratings
Manyinvestigators
in empirical
as measuresof liberalism/conservatism
studiesof Congress.
Table2 showsthattheconfidence
havehadintheseratings
as
investigators
measuresof liberalism/conservatism
was not misplaced.The mean rsquaresfortheACA andtheADA overthetenyearswere.937and .913,reofliberalism/conservatism
thatas measures
theACA
spectively,
indicating
and ADA ratings
aregood bets.However,I wouldrecommend
thatin the
futureinvestigators
of theCQ conservative
use a modification
coalition
measure.I modified
scoresas theliberalism/conservatism
theconservative
coalitionscoresbyaddingthesupportand oppositionscores,dividing
the
totalintothesupportscore,and thenmultiplying
by100.As notedearlier,
thisremovesthe absencesfromthe "incorrect"category.The meanrconservative
coalitionforthetenyearsis .946squareforthismodified
aboutas purea measureas onecouldaskfor.
to
The factthatmostmajorinterest
groupsuse onlyone dimension
evaluatemembers
of Congressappearsto be somewhat
anomalousinlight
oftheevidenceproducedbyClausen(1973;ClausenandVan Horn,1977a,
1977b;Clausenand Cheney,1970),Weisberg
(1968),and MacRae (1958,
of multiple
1970)fortheexistence
dimensions
of congressional
decisionthisanomalydoesnotappearto
making.On closerexamination,
however,
be veryimportant.
Theinterest
groupsarefreetoselectvotesofimportance
to themfromanynumberof policyareas.Somegroupsselectvotesfrom
of areas.Mostof thepolicydionlyone area; somefroma widevariety
mensions
foundin theabovestudiesare suchthatstrongliberalsand conarelikelytobe at theoppositeendsofthem.Hence,inalmostany
servatives
policyareaan interest
groupcan finda voteor votesthattendto separate
senators
lines.Thisbeingthecase,itis not
purely
alongliberal/conservative
thatthesepolicydimensions
do notappearin an analysisof the
surprising
iftheinterest
interest
groupratings
groupsareusinga singleliberal/conservativeevaluative
dimension.
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AnalysisoftheSenators'Behavior
period.TheygenerA totalof 161senators
servedduringthisten-year
ateda totalof999fits,ofwhichapproximately
16percent
(157)werebelow
(681)wereabove
.5, 16percent
(161)werebetween
.5 and .7,and68 percent
.7. Thefitis ther-square
ratings.
In effect,
between
theactualandpredicted
Thegreater
thecongruence
of
thefitorr-square
is a measureofambiguity.
theperceptions
thegreater
the
of thesenator'spositionon thedimension,
criteria
in voting
likelihood
thata senatoremphasized
liberal/conservative
decisions.
Thedegreeoffitis also relatedto thepositionon theliberal/conthefitsandthedistances
the
servative
continuum.
The correlation
between
senatorsare fromthecentroid
is +.777. Therearetworeasonswhythisis
groupsratingsenators.
A
thecase. Firstofall,thereareno centrist
interest
interest
centrist
senatorwillbe distantfrombothliberaland conservative
of issuepositions
groups.Becauseinterest
groupsselectvotesreflective
ofmaking
iteasyforthegroupstorate
closetotheirown,thishastheeffect
as beingcloseto themor farawaybyusinga relatively
smallnumsenators
berofvotes.To ratesenators
distanceawaywiththesameaccua middling
racy,however,
requires
morevotesthanareneededto ratetheclose/distant
senatorswilllikelycontain
senators.Consequently,
theratingsof centrist
Furthermoreerrorthanthoseof senatorsneartheendsofthedimension.
more,therangeof variationin theratingsof senatorsat theendsof the
willbe muchgreater
dimension
thanthatforthosenearthecenter,which
andhencether-squares
between
hastheeffect
ofdepressing
thecorrelations
the inputand reproduced
senators.2
Secondly,a
ratingsof the centrist
thanthatof a senator
centrist
senator'svotingdecisionis moredifficult
Kingdon(1973,p. 249) makesthis
nearone of theendsof thedimension.
pointwell:
He
continua
ordinally:
Thecongressman
on theendis onlyrequired
to treatideological
needsto seeobjectsas closeror farther
awayandto choosetheclosestone. But
simply
inthemiddlemustadditionally
inan interval
fashion:
thecongressman
treata dimension
He mustjudgehowfarfromhismiddlepositionineitherdirection
a givenproposalis.
Sucha taskis muchmoredifficult,
andmakesideological
dimensions
muchlessuseful
oftheLeftorRight.
thantheyareforideologues

a centrist
senatoris notonlymorelikelyto makeperceptual
Consequently,
he orsheis also morelikelyto usecriteria
otherthantheposition
on
errors,
thedimension.
senatorover
Theaboveanalysiscanalsobe usedtoarguethata centrist
will
thatis,hisorherpositionon thedimension
timewillbe lessconsistent,
varymorewidelythana senatorlocatedneareitherend. The ratingsof
senatorscontainmoreerror.Hence the recoveredpositionwill
centrist
end.
likelyvarymorefromyeartoyearthanthatofa senatorneareither
discussion
ofthisproblem.
'See Poole(1978,Ch. 4) fora moredetailed
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TABLE 3
and
Consistency Ambiguityof SenatorsPresentAll Ten Years

Senator

Mean
State Party Position

Kennedy
Nelson
McGovern
Williams
Muskie
Cranston
Pell
Bayh
Ribicoff
Case
Eagleton
Church
Inouye
Javits
Brooke
Gravel
Proxmire
Burdick
Magnuson
McIntyre
Mathias
Jackson
Schweiker
Hatfield
Randolph
Percy
Byrd
Cannon
Packwood
Hollings
Pearson
Stevens
Sparkman
Long
Talmadge
Baker

MA
WI
SD
NJ
ME
CA
RI
IN
CT
NJ
MO
ID
HI
NY
MA
AK
WI
ND
WA
NH
MD
WA
PA
OR
WV
IL
WV
NV
OR
SC
KS
AK
AL
LA
GA
TN

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
R
D
D
D
R
R
D
D
D
D
D
R
D
R
R
D
R
D
D
R
D
R
R
D
D
D
R

-.750
-.712
-.692
-.688
-.676
-.669
-.664
-.644
-.637
-.614
-.595
-.548
-.532
-.531
-.529
-.503
-.501
-.484
-.459
-.431
-.418
-.393
-.321
-.295
-.269
-.203
-.060
.011
.031
.042
.086
.183
.323
.342
.459
.575

StandardDeviation
of Position
Mean Fit
(Consistency)a (Ambiguity)b
.051
.071
.064
.049
.075
.055
.073
.036
.075
.062
.103
.091
.080
.073
.092
.120
.111
.114
.048
.096
.096
.108
.325
.132
.063
.080
.214
.094
.168
.128
.197
.155
.233
.140
.182
.150
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.948
.898
.902
.929
.909
.942
.925

.903
.900
.865
.864
.846
.861
.861
.857
.783
.586
.788
.824
.798
.762
.697
.778
.590
.627
.615
.386
.344
.428
.305
.608
.577
.564
.461
.547
.749
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Table 3, Continued

Senator

Mean
State Party Position

Griffin
Bellmon
Young
Dole
Stennis
Eastland
Byrd
Thurmond
Tower
Hansen
Goldwater
Curtis

MI
OK
ND
KS
MS
MS
VA
SC
TX
WY
AZ
NE

R
R
R
R
D
D
I
R
R
R
R
R

.576
.601
.630
.646
.733
.738
.803
.892
.898
.936
.962
.963

StandardDeviation
of Position
Mean Fit
(Consistency)a (Ambiguity)'
.099
.143
.121
.106
.111
.150
.077
.152
.069
.076
.093
.065

.681
.750
.782
.793
.778
.771
.817
.906
.900
.929
.891
.936

overthe10years.
ofthepositions
onthedimension
deviation
aStandard
ratingsand the ratings
bMeanof the r-squarevaluesbetweenactualinterest-group
results.
predicted
bytheunfolding

A totalof 48 senatorswerepresentfortheentireten-yearperiod.Table
3 liststhemin orderof theirmean positionovertenyears,along withtheir
consistency(as measuredby thestandarddeviationof theirpositionson the
continuumfor the ten years)3and theirmean fit. Since the lengthof the
the condimensionis approximatelytwo units(see appendix),multiplying
wide
exstandard
deviations
interval
two
100
gives
an
sistencyvalues by
pressedas a percentageof the total lengthof the dimension.In thissense
then,consistencyrangedfrom3.5 percentto 32.5 percentof thetotallength
of the dimension,with40 of the 48 senatorsat 15 percentor below.4That
in lightof the
theoverallconsistencyof thesenatorsis good is notsurprising
fact(thoughit need not followfromit) thattheyearto yearstabilityof the
is veryhigh.
configurations
all availableratings-Iam
ofobservations-viz.,
I amdealingwiththeuniverse
3Because
forvarianceand standarddeviationratherthanthesample
usingthepopulationformulas
formulas.
residual
sumof
ofconsistency-the
measure
werechecked
byusinganother
4Thesefigures
onthedimenvariableistheposition
wherethedependent
squaresofa simplelinearregression
variableis time(theunitsusedfortimeweretheintegers
sionandtheindependent
1 through
were
senators,
exceptforthefivemostinconsistent
intheregression,
10).Theslopescalculated
valuesas that
nearlythesamerankorderofconsistency
all nearzero.Thismethodproduced
showninTable3.
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tendto occurtolowerfit,and inconsistency
Politicalmoderation,
and meanfitcolumnsof
betweentheconsistency
gether.The correlation
columnandthe
between
theconsistency
Table3 is .512whilethecorrelation
arefromthecentroid
is-.465. Itis possible,however,
distances
thesenators
For
centrist
or to be unambiguous
and inconsistent.
to be a consistent
period,thefitofCannonofNevadavariedfrom
example,overtheten-year
always
a highof .692to a low of .162whilehispositionon thedimension
SenatorThurmond
ofSouthCarolinawasoneofthe
wasnearthecentroid.
of theSenatefrom1969to 1976.He was the
mostconservative
members
in 1970andwasalwaysamongthetenmostconservative
mostconservative
his
moderated
members
until1976.In 1977heappearsto haveconsiderably
in the
votingbehaviorand shiftedfromfarrightto rightcenterslipping,
most
senatorin 1976to nineteenth
process,fromthirdmostconservative
in 1978.Signifiin 1977to twenty-second
mostconservative
conservative
hisfitneverfellbelow.75. Itdroppedfrom.95in 1976to .75in 1977
cantly,
groupswereclearlyin
butthenwentbackup to .85 in 1978.The interest
thata changeinhispositionhadtakenplace.
substantial
agreement
in 1978.Could he havedeliberately
Thurmond
was up forreelection
chances?Thurmoderated
hispositionson issuesto enhancehisreelection
ofthevoteandwonthe1978
mondwonthe1972electionwith63.3percent
electionwith56 percentof thevote.But is the7 percentdropwhathe
drop
hisissuestandsor is the7 percent
limited
hislossesto bymoderating
itself?Thereis no surewayto answerthisquestion
due to themoderation
ornotsenators
shiftposiwiththesedatabutthelargerquestionofwhether
(By
tion(i.e., becomelessconsistent)
priorto an electioncan be answered.
I meanthat,likeThurmond,
somesenatorsmaymoderate
lessconsistent,
or stillothersmayosciltheirpositions,
othersmaybecomemoreextreme,
intheirrespective
states.)
latedepending
uponthecircumstances
thesquarerootof themeanof the
To testthisquestion,I subtracted
sumofthesquareddeviations
ofthelasttwoyearsfromthesquarerootof
themeanofthesumofthesquareddeviations
ofthefirstfouryearsofthe
mean,so thesearenottechniterm(themeaninbothcaseswasthesix-year
callystandarddeviations)forall senatorsup forelectionin 1972,1974,
bethenthedifference
1976,and 1978.1Ifa senatorbecomeslessconsistent,
5Thatis,
/4

/

/ (xi-x)2
/ i=l

4

6

6

E (xi-x)2 wherex=
/1i=5

2

E xi
I=1

6

onthedimension.
andthexiarethepositions
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TABLE 4
TheElectionEffect
MeanoftheStandard
DeviationDifferences
1972a

1974

1976

1978

MeanoftheAverage
FitDifferences
1972b

1974 1976 1978

Reelected -.017c -.028 .005 -.009 .030d .093 .003 .053
(22) (16) (15)
(19)
(16)
(15)
(19)
(22)
-.040
.034 .053
.035
Defeated -.017 .012 -.022 .001
(9)
(5)
(2)
(6)
(2)
(9)
(6)
(5)

Total

t values

-.017

-.025

-.005

(25)
(24)
(24)
2.110*
.430
1.435

-.005

(21)
.398

.015

.088

.014

.053

(24) (25) (21)
(24)
.402 2.358* .382 1.339

of thetwo-year
thestandarddeviations
period
aThesevaluesbased upon comparing
1969-70with1971-72.
inaveragefit.
bSameas aboveforthemeanofthedifferences
increases
CApositive
priortoan election.
valuemeansconsistency
dApositive
priortoanelection.
valuemeansfitdecreases
atthe.05level.
*Significant

tweenthetwo"standarddeviations"willbe lessthanzero.Ifa senatorbebetweenthe
or staysthesame,thenthedifference
comesmoreconsistent
willbe greater
thanorequaltozero.
two"standarddeviations"
forthefourelections.
Table 4 displaysthemeanof thesedifferences
Forcomparative
purposes,Table4 also showsthemeanof thedifferences
between
forthereelected
and defeatedsenators.Thereis no clearpattern
bothgroupsproducesa clearelectioneffect.
thetwogroupsbutcombining
in Table3, thesevaluesarenotlarge
Comparedto thestandarddeviations
thereis
andonlyfor1974is thevaluestatistically
Nevertheless,
significant.
as an electionapa cleartendency
forsenatorsto becomelessconsistent
proaches.
between
theaveragefit
Table4 also showsthemeanof thedifferences
forthefirstfouryearsof thetermandtheaveragefitforthelasttwoyears
of thetermforall senatorsup forelectionin thefourelectionyearsof the
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If a senator'sfitdropsinthelasttwoyears,thenthedifference
beperiod.6
and fitare
tweenthetwomeanswillbe greater
thanzero.Sinceconsistency
related,a reasonableconjecture
is thatthosesenatorsup forelectionbecomemoreambiguous
priortoit.Thatis,theycould"fuzz" theirpositions
on issuesto broadentheirappealand henceenhancetheirelectoralprospects.Thisdoesseemto be thecase,eventhoughthe1974valueis theonly
onethatis statistically
significant.
shiftpositionand
Although
senatorsup forelectionappearto slightly
itis notclearfromthesedata
becomemoreambiguous
priorto theelection,
theirreelection
thatthisbehavioraffects
chances.For example,of thefive
mostinconsistent
senators,Pearsonof Kansas, Talmadgeof Georgia,
majority
leaderByrdof WestVirginia,Sparkmanof Alabama,and SchintheSenate
weiker
ofPennsylvania,
onlyByrdandTalmadgearepresently
in 1980.Pearsonand Sparkman
in 1978,
retired
andrunning
forreelection
buttheirretirements
Pearsonreappearnottobe duetotheirinconsistency.
of thevotein theirreelecceived71.4 percent
and Sparkman62.3 percent
thatbothprobably
couldhaveremained
inthe
tionsin 1972,whichsuggests
Senateif theyhad desiredto. MajorityleaderByrd,the closestto the
in
centroid
and theone withthelowestmeanfitof thefive,was reelected
in 1976unopposed.
1970with77.6 percent
of thevoteand wonreelection
His inconsistency
and locationnear the centroidmake sensegiventhe
of themajority
scheduling
responsibilities
leaderand thediversenatureof
in WestVirginiais obviouslyunaftheDemocraticparty.His popularity
in 1974with71.7perfectedbyhisinconsistency.
Talmadgewonreelection
in
in
centofthevoteandis apparently trouble Georgiainhis1980reelection
financial
effort.
aredueto a well-publicized
However,Talmadge'stroubles
a
can
scandalratherthanto hisinconsistency.
for
Schweiker
case be
Only
madethathisinconsistency
is relatedtohistenure
intheSenate.
was a moderateliberaland indeedapFrom1969to 1976Schweiker
was
further
left.However,in 1976Schweiker
pearedto be slowlydrifting
chosenby Ronald Reaganas his running
mate.This evidently
radically
alteredSchweiker's
subsequent
votingbehavior.His shiftin positionfrom
1976to 1977,from-.609 to +.269, was thelargestof anysenatorserving
6That is,
4

6
_

E

i=1

4

i=5

2

theactualandpredicted
wherether?arether-squares
between
ratings.
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at
hisconversion
period.Evidently
twoor moreyearsduringtheten-year
positionin 1978is
thehandsofRonaldReaganis a lastingone.Schweiker's
Schweikerhas an(.311). Significantly,
moreconservative
just slightly
in 1980.The SenatorSchweiker
nouncedthathe willnotrunforreelection
with53 percentof thevotein 1974was a moderate
thatwon reelection
in 1980
thatwouldstandforreelection
liberalwhiletheSenatorSchweiker
Schweiker'sdecisionnot to run cannotbe
is a moderateconservative.
linkedto hisradicalshiftinpositionbecausehemayhavenever
definitively
may
in 1980.On theotherhand,Schweiker
intended
to runforreelection
in 1974,he
havedecidednotto runin 1980because,givenhisclosevictory
mayhavejudgedthathisshiftinpositionwouldnotsitwellwiththevoters.
therule.Theoverwhelming
serveonlyto emphasize
Theseexceptions
the
ofsenatorsarestableovertime.Evenwiththeelectioneffect,
majority
typicalsenatorremainswithina narrowrangeon theliberal/conservative
dimension.

Conclusion
thesameevaluative
I haveshownthatmostinterest
groupsemphasize
on theplacingof senatorsalongthis
and arein closeagreement
dimension
groups
dimension
overthepasttenyears.I haveassumedthattheinterest
ofissuepositions
closeto theirownsuchthat,on any
selectvotesreflective
whovote"correctly"
areclosertothegroup's
vote,congressmen
particular
By this
who vote "incorrectly."
positionon theissuethancongressmen
the overallratingis a measureof how close the memberof
argument,
I havealso
dimensions.
groupon theevaluative
Congressis to theinterest
shownthatthe typicalsenatorremainswithina narrowrangeon the
dimension.This impliesthatthe senatorshad to be
liberal/conservative
overtime,
groupsconsistently
totheinterest
totheissuesimportant
reacting
fixedposition(s)on
whichmeansthatthetypicalsenatorwas maintaining
theevaluativedimenTechnically,
somegeneralevaluativedimension(s).
sion(s)usedby a senatorto reactto theseissuesneednotbe thesameas
groupsuse.Howsenatornorneedtheybe theonesthattheinterest
another
thismuchmorecomever,giventhesedata,thereis no wayto distinguish
areallusingthe
onewherethesenators
fromthesimpler
plexstateofaffairs
thetwoareequivalent.
dimension.
liberal/conservative
Functionally,
mesheswellwithrecentwork.Fenno
Thisfinding
of overallstability
in
oftheHouseareveryconsistent
(1978,pp. 157-160)foundthatmembers
theirvotes.Kingdon(1973,pp. 254-257)foundthata consistent
explaining
ofHousemembers.
Asherand
thevotingdecisions
simplified
votinghistory
(1978,p. 391)notethatthe"policydecisionsoftheUnitedStates
Weisberg
invotingoutcomes
over
exhibit
substantial
as reflected
continuity
Congress
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andincremental
time.Whenchangedoesoccur,ittendsto be evolutionary
invoting,
it
anddramatic."Giventhisstability
as opposedto revolutionary
overtimeusestable
is logicalto assumethatifinterest
groupsand senators
toreactto issuesthattheinterest
setsofevaluative
dimensions
groupsdeem
dimensions
important,
thenthelocationsof thesenatorson theevaluative
over
recovered
froman unfolding
analysisshouldshowa similarstability
time.Thisis indeedthecase.
Manuscript
submitted
16October1979
Finalmanuscript
received
27 June1980
APPENDIX

weretransformed
intodistances
themfrom100anddividing
The ratings
bysubtracting
witha rangeof
froma rangeofzeroto 100todistances
theratings
themby50.Thistransforms
to a spacewitha diameter
of apis thenconfined
twoto zero.The recovered
configuration
proximately
twounits.The unfolding
procedure
consisted
of twostages.In thefirststage,
oftheconfiguration.
wasusedto obtaina first
estimate
Cahoon's(1975)statistical
procedure
fora standard
routine
In thesecondstage,thiswasusedas thestarting
configuration
gradient
thefitbya factorofabout
whichwasusedto "focus"theconfiguration
(itusuallyimproved
.2).
Let zi, be the jth (j = 1, .
q) interest
group's estimatedpositionon the kth
letxi,be theith(i = 1, . . . p) senator'sestimated
(k= 1, . . . s) evaluative
dimension,
posithem.Denote
distance
between
tiononthekthevaluative
andletd,;betheresultant
dimension,
thetransformed
ratings
bydj*.The sumof squarederrorat thestartof thegradient
routine,
is
therefore,
p

q
=
,=lj=1

=
e?2
gi

p

q
= E{
=lj=1

1 [d[-

s
(Xik -Zjk)2J1'212j2

ijk=1

(1)

totheX,iandZj,yieldstheq.s expressions:
withrespect
Takingthepartialderivatives
= -2 E
bAlbZjk

(Xik- Zjk)(1 -

(2)

andthepesexpressions
q

bt4/Xik= 2 I (Xik - Zjk) (1
j=I

-ii.)

(3)

ofthegradient
aregivenby
Thecoordinates
atthehthiteration
procedure
zR\=

XThedproc+du(1u

c

X(h)

h-,
k=ii=i(4)

x

e

-

)

d<,-

I- d&', ) X,?h-l)

p

q

~j=1 ~

+ i

d-

0
i

+

q

q
i

(I

di

-

dj
v(5)

1) k

inlessthanteniterations.
Theprocedure
converged
usually
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